
UltraTech  Portland  Pozzolana  Cement  is  a  unique  blend  of  Durability  and 
Strength. The cement is produced by one of the largest premium quality cement 
producer in India. It is manufactured in the state-of-the-art dry process UltraTech 
cement  plants.  Advanced  instrumentation  systems,  computerized  process 
control and online quality control through x-ray ensures consistently high quality 
product at UltraTech cement plants.

The  quality  of  UltraTech  cement  has  been  globally  accepted  and  is  India's 
largest exporter of clinker and cement. UltraTech cement due to its consistently 
superior  quality  has  become  the  first  choice  amongst  discerning  users  and 
construction professionals.

Raw Material:

Clinker: High-quality clinker
used for manufacturing this cement.

High Reactive Flyash (HRFA)
The best quality High Reactive flyash is collected from High efficiency Electro 
Static
Percipitators (ESP) and is precisely proportioned with the High quality clinker.

Gypsum: High-quality Gypsum without any deleterious material is used.

C-S-HGel O    Ca(OH):OPC + Water

Resulting
a.Substantial strength
gain
b.Lower concrete
permeability hence
higher durability
C Lower defussion co* efficient
improved resistance to chloride
& sulphate attack

C-S-H GelCa(OH)2 + HRFA

More dense gel



World Class process technology ensures Quality and consistency:

Quality assurance is an integral part of UitraTech's manufacturing philosophy. The 
quality  attributes  are  consistently  ensured   through  rigorous  application or 
advanced technology. Key features include:

•Use of good quality limestone and careful selection of other raw materials
•Computerised mining operation and homogenization of crushed limestone
•Perfect proportioning of raw materials by QCX (Quality Control through X-ray)
•Online process control through CCR (Computerized Control Room)
•High-quality clinkerisation and close - circuit grinding for optimum particle size 

distribution
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UltraTech Cement plants have been accredited with ISO 9001,14001,18001 
certifications by DNV of Netherlands.

Concrete Advantages:

•Resistance to ingress of aggressive gases and chemicals present in the 
environment thus enhances durability

•Protection of steel against corrosion due to denser concrete matrix
•Prevention of thermal cracks owing to lower heat of hydration
•Resistance to wet cracking (Plastic Shrinkage)
•High degree of cohesiveness and workability in concrete and mortar
•Enhances long-term strength giving superior structural attributes

Customer Care and Guidance:
UltraTech Cement offers customers a range of "product plus" services. A full-
fledged Technical Services Network has been set up exclusively for technical advice 
and guidance in usage of cement. UltraTech Cement is marketed nationwide through 
large network of stockists, sales officers and representatives. Cement dumps have also 
been established at strategic locations to facilitate faster delivery of cement.

Our Value Added Services:

•Mobile concrete lab services (Concrete cube testing facilities)
•Training programmes for masons, site supervisors on good construction practices
•Field visits by qualified civil engineers
•Educating individual house builders on various aspects of building material 

and construction
•Any other customer specific services

Applications:
•All kinds of concrete, RCC, masonry, plaster works in building construction
•Essential for RCC in marine and aggressive environment to counteract sulphate 

and chloride attack
•Substructures in sulphatic soils, structures in hot and humid climate
•Mass concrete works- dams, spillways and canals
•Large foundations, pile foundations and retaining walls
•Effluent and sewage treatment plants
•Cement based products

The Engineer's Choice
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